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A B S T R A C T

Chagas disease, a worldwide public health concern, is a chronic infection caused by Trypanosoma cruzi. Consid-
ering T. cruzi chronic persistence correlates with CD4þ and CD8þ T cell dysfunction and the safety and efficacy
profiles of Benznidazol and Nifurtimox, the two drugs currently used for its etiological treatment, are far from
ideal, the search of new trypanocidal treatment options is a highly relevant issue. Therefore, the objective of this
work was to evaluate the trypanocidal effect and cytokine production induction of three extracts (hexane,
dichloromethane and hydroalcoholic) obtained from Clethra fimbriata, a plant traditionally used as a febrifuge in
Colombia. Additionally, the extracts’ major components with the highest trypanocidal activity were determined.
It was evidenced C. fimbriata hexane extract exhibited the highest activity capable of inhibiting the three parasite
developmental stages with an IC50/EC50 of 153.9 � 29.5 (epimastigotes), 39.3 � 7.2 (trypomastigotes), and 45.6
� 10.5 (amastigotes) μg/mL, presenting a low cytotoxicity in VERO cells with a selectivity index ranging from
6.49 to 25.4. Moreover, this extract induced trypomastigote apoptotic death and inhibited parasite cell infection.
The extract also induced IFN-γ and TNF production in CD4þ and CD8þ T cells, as well as de novo production of the
cytotoxic molecules granzyme B and perforin in CD8þ T cells from healthy donors. Fatty acids and terpenes
represented C. fimbriata key compounds. Thus, the trypanocidal activity and cytokine production induction of the
hexane extract may be associated with terpene presence, particularly, triterpenes.
1. Introduction

Chagas disease (ChD), caused by Trypanosoma cruzi, is endemic in 21
Latin American countries and it is estimated worldwide around 8 million
people are chronically infected [1, 2]. For many years, Chagas disease
was only known in Latin America, but due to population migration it
expanded to non-endemic countries, becoming a global public-health
concern [3, 4, 5]. In Colombia, an estimated of 436,000 individuals are
infected, and about 11% of the population is at risk of acquiring the
infection [1, 2]. Importantly, climate change will have an influence on a
global increase in cases, which has affected the ecotypes and vector
– challenges for the future" Spec
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behavior. Additionally, T. cruzi reservoirs have moved to new areas,
generating disease outbreaks, where they were previously absent [6].

Currently, only two drugs are available for therapeutic use against
T. cruzi: Benznidazole® (LAFEPE-Brazil) and Nifurtimox® (Bayer AG) [7,
8]. Treatment with either Benznidazole and Nifurtimox aims to address
parasite elimination, reducing the likelihood of cardiac, digestive and
combined pathologies and preventing the parasite's transmission chain
[9]. Although treatment with both drugs in the acute infection phase and
the congenital form is effective, the complexity in developing clinical
trials during the chronic infection phase has made it difficult to under-
stand the effectiveness of both drugs during this latter phase [10, 11].
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Furthermore, use of these treatments is controversial because they have
presented several issues associated with drug toxicity, side effects, need
of high doses and prolonged administration time, low compliance to
treatment, and the limited availability of medicines in countries where
the disease is endemic [12]. Furthermore, clinical isolates with different
degrees of in vitro susceptibility to these drugs have been reported [13,
14]. Moreover, recent studies identified a dormant stage of the parasite,
contributing to pharmacological response evasion [15].

On the other hand, several studies in patients with Chagas disease
dissecting the cellular immune response have described CD4þ and CD8þ

effector T cells play a crucial role in the response against T. cruzi. In fact,
it has been reported that patients with an advanced stage of the disease
exhibit a lower frequency of T cells producing IFN-γ and TNF and a lower
proportion of multifunctional T cells than patients at earlier stages of the
disease [16, 17]. This phenotype has been also exhibited in T cells of
chronically infected mice [18], suggesting that chronic T. cruzi persis-
tence promotes T cell dysfunctionality and heightens the importance of
searching for new treatments that can efficiently elicit a protective im-
mune response during chronic T. cruzi infection.

Henceforth, natural products have been considered as a potential
innovative source of effective and selective agents for drug development
to treat T. cruzi infection [19, 20]. Recently, our research group
demonstrated that an ethanol leaf extract from Clethra fimbriata, a Latin
American native plant growing from Colombia to Ecuador [21], exhibi-
ted activity against T. cruzi epimastigote and trypomastigote stages,
inducing IFN-γ and TNF production by CD8þ T cells [22]. However,
ethanol extract complexity made it challenging to specify the compounds
responsible for these activities. Therefore, in the present study, three less
complex extracts (hexane, dichloromethane and hydroalcoholic) with
distinct polarity, were prepared to facilitate the compound identification
of the extract with the highest activity against the three parasite devel-
opmental stages and the cytokine production induction. In addition, the
parasite death mechanisms and the extract effect on parasite infectivity
were also explored.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Plant material and extraction

Plant material was collected under the "Permit for wild species
specimen collection of biological diversity for research with non-
commercial purposes” (Permiso marco de recolecci�on de especímenes
de especies silvestres de la diversidad biol�ogica para investigaci�on con
fines no comerciales) granted to the Pontificia Universidad Javeriana
(Resolution 778 of July 7th, 2017) issued by the “National Environ-
mental Licensing Authority” - Autoridad Nacional de Licencias Ambi-
entales” (ANLA). Additionally, this study was approved by the Research
and Ethics Committees of the Facultad de Ciencias at Pontificia Uni-
versidad Javeriana. C. fimbriata were collected in Majuy Hill, Via Cota,
Cundinamarca, Colombia, and taxonomically identified by the Colom-
bian National Herbarium (voucher specimen number COL 610805).
C. fimbriata aerial parts were dried and crushed, followed by extraction
by successive maceration (30 extractions) with 1:10 sample to solvent
ratio, using hexane (CFHEX), dichloromethane (CFDIC) and ethanol-
water (7:3 v/v, CFHA) as solvents. Obtained extracts were concen-
trated by rota-evaporation at low pressure and the hydroalcoholic extract
was lyophilized and stored at 4 �C until use. Prior to biological tests, all
extracts were resuspended in ethanol.
2.2. Cell line and parasite maintenance

Green Monkey renal fibroblast-like cells (VERO cells, ATCC CCL-81,
Manassas, VA) were cultured in DMEM (Eurobio, Toulouse, France)
supplemented with 10% Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS, Eurobio), 2 mM L-
glutamine, 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 μg/mL streptomycin, and 0.01 M
2

HEPES (Eurobio). Cells were grown at 37 �C in a humid atmosphere at
5% CO2.

T. cruzi Y-strain epimastigotes (MHOM/BR/00/Y); discrete typing
unit (DTU TcII) [23] were maintained in the exponential growth phase in
Liver Infusion Tryptose (LIT) medium supplemented with 15% heat
inactivated FBS (Eurobio), 100 U/mL penicillin and 100 μg/mL strep-
tomycin (Eurobio), at 28 �C. To obtain the trypomastigotes forms, VERO
cells were cultured until achieving a semi-confluent monolayer. Subse-
quently, cells were incubated with T. cruzi Y-strain trypomastigotes
previously obtained from successive passages in a murine model for 12 h.
Cells were infected with a 1:10 (cell:parasite) ratio and at 96 h post-
infection trypomastigotes were recovered.
2.3. Activity against T. cruzi extracellular forms

Epimastigotes (1 � 106 parasites/well) and trypomastigotes (5 � 105

parasites/well) were seeded in 96-well plates and incubated (48 h for
epimastigotes, 24 h for trypomastigotes) with different concentrations of
CFHEX, CFIDC and CFHA extracts. As a negative control ethanol (EtOH)
(<1%) was used and as positive controls Benznidazole (BZL) (7 μМ;
Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, MO) or Nifurtimox (NFX) (5 μM; Sigma-
Aldrich) were employed. Effect on epimastigote viability was estimated
by the MTT colorimetric method (MTT, Sigma-Aldrich), where 3-(4,5-
dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazole bromide was metabolically
reduced to formazan, and absorbance was acquired by a spectropho-
tometer at 595 nm [24]. Treatment effect on trypomastigote viability was
determined by hemocytometer count [25]. The concentration that
inhibited the viability of epimastigotes by 50% (IC50) and eliminated
50% of the trypomastigote population (EC50) were calculated using
Prism 6.0 Software (GraphPad, La Jolla, CA, USA) employing non-linear
regression. All assays were performed in triplicate and three independent
biological replicates were carried out.
2.4. Activity against intracellular forms of T. cruzi

1 � 105 VERO cells were cultured in 6-well plates for 12 h. Subse-
quently, cells were infected with T. cruzi trypomastigotes at a 1:10
(cell:parasite) ratio. After 12 h of infection, cultures were washed to
eliminate un-internalized trypomastigotes, followed by incubation for 48
h at 37 �C and 5% CO2 with different extract concentrations (from 200 to
6.25 μg/mL). Finally, the cultures were washed with PBS (Eurobio), fixed
with methanol and stained with Giemsa stain (Sigma-Aldrich). Extract
activity was determined by calculating the percentage of infected cells
and the number of amastigotes found per infected cell in treated and
untreated cultures (association index), by counting 200 randomly
distributed cells using a 100 X magnification in a light microscope [26].
The concentration that inhibited 50% of the parasitic population (IC50)
was calculated comparing association indices between treated and un-
treated parasites using Prism 6.0 Software (GraphPad, La Jolla, CA, USA)
with a non-linear regression. All assays were performed in triplicate and
three independent biological replicates were carried out.

2.5. Cytotoxic activity on VERO cells

VERO cells (5 � 103 cells/well) were seeded in 96-well plates and
incubated for 48 h at 37 �C and 5% CO2 with extracts at decreasing
concentrations (from 200 to 6.25 μg/mL). MTT colorimetric assay was
used to estimate the cytotoxic effect. Doxorubicin (1 μM) was used as
positive control and EtOH (<1 %) as a negative control [27, 28]. As
previously described, the concentration that inhibited cell viability by
50% (CC50) was calculated. All assays were performed in triplicate and
three independent biological replicates were carried out. To evaluate the
selectivity of each extract, the selectivity index (SI) ratio between CC50 in
VERO cells and IC50 (epimastigote, amastigote) or EC50 (trypomastigote)
in T. cruzi stages was used [29].
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2.6. Replication inhibition assays

A recovery assay was used to evaluate CFHEX extract effect on T. cruzi
replicative processes. Briefly, 3 � 106 epimastigotes/mL were treated
with high concentrations of the extract (IC90) for short periods of time
(15 min, 30 min, 1h, 2h, and 4h). After incubation, treatments were
removed by washing with LIT medium, and 1 � 106 epimastigotes were
grown in fresh LIT medium. Recovery of parasitic replication was eval-
uated daily for 5 consecutive days by hemocytometer cell count [30].
Untreated control parasites were used to evaluate parasite proliferation.
All assays were performed in triplicate and three independent biological
replicates were carried out.

2.7. Cell invasion assays

To evaluate treatment effect on trypomastigote infective capacity, 3�
106 trypomastigotes were treated with the selected extract IC50 for 24 h
at 37 �C. Following, treatments were removed and 1 � 106 trypomasti-
gotes were incubated with 1 � 105 VERO cells (ratio 1:10 cell/parasite)
for 6 h. A control experiment was carried out with a similar setup, but
using trypomastigotes without treatment. After incubation, free parasites
were removed by washing the monolayer with DMEM medium; subse-
quently, monolayers were methanol fixed and stained with Giemsa stain.
The number of infected cells was estimated by counting 200 randomly
distributed cells using 100 X magnification in a light microscope. Three
independent experiments were performed in duplicate [31].

2.8. Cell death assay

T. cruzi Y-strain epimastigotes or trypomastigotes (3 � 105) were
incubated with the IC50/EC50 and IC90/EC90 of selected extract for 24 h at
37 �C. As a negative control EtOH (<1%) treated parasites were used. For
positive control, parasites were treated with NFX EC50. After incubation,
parasites were washed with PBS and labeled with Annexin V and pro-
pidium iodide (PI) using the FITC-annexin V apoptosis detection kit with
PI (Biolegend, San Diego, CA, USA), according to the manufacturer's
instructions. Acquisition was performed using a FACSAria II flow cy-
tometer (BD inmunocytometry systems). A total of 20,000 events were
acquired in the region previously established as that corresponding to
T. cruzi epimastigotes and trypomastigotes. Results were subsequently
analyzed using FlowJo 10.6.2 software (Tree Star, Ashland, OR). Double-
negative cells were considered intact, whereas double-positive cells were
considered in late apoptosis/necrotic cells. Annexin Vþ/PI� cells were
presumably in early apoptosis and the Annexin V�/PIþ were considered
necrotic parasites.

2.9. Cytokine production induction

Specifications for antibodies used are listed in Supplementary
Table 1. To determine cytokine modulation capacity elicited by the
treatments 1 � 106 PBMCs previously obtained by Ficoll-Paque PLUS
method using 12 mL of blood from 5 healthy donors, were cultured with
the IC50 of selected extract against trypomastigotes or 1/10 CC50 selected
extract against PBMCs in the presence of CD28 (1 μg/mL) and CD49d (1
μg/mL) for 12 h at 37 �C, 5% CO2. The last 10 h of culture were per-
formed in the presence of brefeldin A (1 μg/mL) and monensin (1 μg/mL)
(BD Pharmingen). Following, cells were labeled with LIVE/DEAD Fixable
Aqua for 20 min in the dark at room temperature. After a PBS wash, cells
were subsequently stained with anti-CD3 Pacific Blue, anti-CD8 allo-
phycocyanin-H7 and anti-CD4-PerCP-Cy5.5 Abs, followed by fixation
and permeation for intracellular staining with anti–IL-2 PE-Dazzle-594,
anti–IFN-γ Alexa Fluor 700, anti–TNF allophycocyanin, anti-perforin
PE, and anti–granzyme B PE-Cy7 for 30 min at 4 �C. All conjugated an-
tibodies were titrated as previously reported [32]. In each experiment, as
a negative control cells were incubated with EtOH (1.28 μL), and as a
positive control, cells were stimulated with phorbol 12-myristate
3

13-acetate (PMA; 5 ng/μL) and ionomycin: (500 ng/μL) (Sigma-Al-
drich). At least 50,000 events, gated on live CD3þ cells, were acquired
through flow cytometry using a Cytek Aurora flow cytometer (Cytek
Biosciences Inc., Fremont, CA, USA). Results were subsequently analyzed
using FlowJo 10.6.2 software (Tree Star). The gates for positivity in
multicolor panels were determined from the negative control. Multi-
functional analyses were performed using a Boolean gating strategy. The
data are represented using Pestle version 1.8 and SPICE version 6.0
software (the National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD) [33].

2.10. Characterization of chemical composition through HPLC-ESI-QTOF-
MS

Metabolite characterization present in the selected extract was car-
ried out using an Agilent Technologies 1260 coupled to a Q-TOF 6545
time-of-flight quadrupole mass analyzer with electrospray ionization
(Agilent technologies, Santa Clara, CA USA). To this end, 2 μL of extract
were injected at a 0.5 mg/mL concentration into a C8 column (Infin-
ityLab Poroshell 120 EC-C8 (150 � 3.0 mm, 2.7 μm)) at 35 �C using an
elution gradient composed of 1% formic acid (v/v) in Milli-Q water
(Phase A) and formic acid in 1%methanol (Phase B), with a constant flow
of 0.35 mL/min. The elution gradient began at 35% in regard to B for 7
min, it then increased to 90% B, where it was maintained for 18 min.
Last, the gradient decreased to 35% of B during a period of 10 min and
was maintained for an additional 5 min until the system was rebalanced.
Detection by mass spectrometry was performed in negative ESI mode in
full scan at 70–1500 m/z. The mass spectrometer source conditions
consisted of a capillary voltage of 3.5 kV, a nebulizer gas flow rate of 12.0
L/min, 350 �C source temperature, and a source pressure of 45 psi.
Throughout the analysis, two reference masses were used for mass
correction: m/z 112.9856 (C2O2F3(NH4)) and m/z 1033.9881
(C18H18O6N3P3F24) in the negative ionization mode.

AutoMS/MS: Five injections with iterative detection were performed
with a detection range between 100 to 1500 m/z for MS1 and for MS2
between 50 to 1500 m/z. Compound identification present in the extract
was performed using the CEU Mass Mediator tool (http://ceumass.eps.
uspceu.es) by matching the observed accurate mass of each compound
with the m/z values available online at METLIN (http://metlin.sc
ripps.edu), KEGG (http://genome.jp/kegg), and lipid MAPS (http://lipi
dMAPS.org) [34].

2.11. Statistical analysis

Significance between two groups was determined using the Man-
n–Whitney U test. Differences among subject groups were evaluated
using Kruskal–Wallis and Dunn's post-test for multiple comparisons. A
two-tailed test was employed with a p < 0.05 to establish significant
differences. For the statistical analyses GraphPad Prism version 8.1.1 for
Mac OS X statistics software (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA) was
used. Co-expression pie charts were compared using 10,000 permuta-
tions calculated with SPICE software version 6.0.

3. Results

3.1. In vitro trypanocidal and cytotoxic activity

Three C. fimbriata extracts, CFHEX (yield: 1.24%), CFDIC (yield:
1.5%) and CFHA (yield: 6.7%), were obtained and their anti-T. cruzi and
cytotoxic activities were evaluated to select the most promising extract.
Although the epimastigote stage does not participate directly in T. cruzi
infection in mammals, it has been described as a good initial screening
model, due to its greater resistance compared to the trypomastigote and
amastigote stages. Thus, the in vitro evaluation of antitrypanosomal ac-
tivity of crude extracts against T. cruzi epimastigotes revealed both
CFHEX and CFDIC extracts inhibited this stage with an IC50 of 153.9 �
29.5 and 71.3 � 8.75 μg/mL, respectively (Table 1). The CFHA extract
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Table 1. Clethra fimbriata extracts against Trypanosoma cruzi and cytotoxic effects.

EXT [μg/mL] SI

IC50 EPI EC50 TRY IC50 AMA CC50 VERO EPI TRY AMA

CFHEX 153.9 � 29.5 39.3 � 7.2 45.6 � 10.5 >1000 6.49 25.4 21.9

CFDIC 71.3 � 8.75 63.2 � 7.5 95.3 � 21.2 134.5 � 33.6 1.89 2.12 1.41

NFX 1.24 � 0.26 0.38 � 0.16 0.34 >22.9 18.4 60.2 67.3

BNZ 2.07 � 0.25 1.95 � 0.23 ND >20.8 10.0 10.6 ND

EXT: Extract; EPI: Epimastigote; TRY: Trypomastigote; AMA: Amastigote; SI: Selective index; ND: not determined.
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was not active against the epimastigote stage at the concentrations
evaluated (from 1.000 to 31.2 μg/mL), therefore, this extract was not
considered for further evaluations against other T. cruzi stages.

Regarding the harmful effects T. cruzi stages exert during mammal
infection, it was observed that CFHEX and CFDIC extracts induced death
and inhibition of T. cruzi during the trypomastigote and amastigote
stages with an EC50 of 39.3 � 7.2 and 63.2 � 7.5 μg/mL for the trypo-
mastigote stage and IC50 of 45.6 � 10.5 and 95.3 � 21.2 μg/mL in the
amastigote stage, respectively (Table 1). The trypanocidal effect was
classified according to Osorio et al. in 2007 as highly active (IC50 < 10
μg/mL), active (10 < IC50 < 50 μg/mL), moderately active (50 < IC50 <

100 μg/mL) or non-active (IC50 > 100 μg/mL) [35]. Thus, the CFHEX
extract was classified as active, while the CFDIC extract was classified as
moderately active.

Cytotoxicity analysis from the three extracts evaluated in VERO cells
demonstrated that only the CFDIC extract presented moderate toxicity
with a CC50 of 134.5 � 33.6 μg/mL (Table 1) and the lowest SI in the
three parasitic stages (epimastigotes: 1.89, trypomastigotes: 2.12 and
amastigotes: 1.41). On the other hand, the low cytotoxicity of the CFHEX
extract on VERO cells (CC50 > 1,000 μg/mL) provided a better selectivity
against the three T. cruzi stages with SI of 6.49, 25.4 and 21.9 against
epimastigotes, trypomastigotes and amastigotes, respectively. Based on
the trypanocidal activity and selectivity indices, the CFHEX extract was
selected for further evaluations.

3.2. Effects on T. cruzi replication and infectivity

CFHEX extract effects on epimastigote replication and T. cruzi try-
pomastigote infection capacity were evaluated. For the replication assay
the parasites were treated with 690 μg/mL (IC90) of the CFHEX extract.
After incubation and treatment removal, parasite and the control repli-
cation was assessed daily for five consecutive days. The treated parasites
recovered their replication capacity and no significant differences were
observed compared to untreated parasites (Figure 1A). These results
established that CFHEX did not induce restrictive effects on T. cruzi
epimastigote replication. Moreover, trypomastigote infectivity treated
with 39.3 μg/mL (EC50) CFHEX extract was evaluated according to ma-
terials and methods. Treated trypomastigotes were incubated with VERO
cells and the number of infected cells was counted. It was observed
exposure of trypomastigotes to CFHEX EC50 significantly decreased the
infective capacity of this stage in 25.64%, from an average of 39 infected
cells/200 random cells in the untreated control to 29 infected cells/200
random cells in the treated cultures (p < 0.05) (Figure 1B).

3.3. Determination of T. cruzi death mechanisms

To determine cell death mechanisms, parasites were labeled with
Annexin V and PI. In the assay with epimastigotes cultured during 24h
with ethanol (vehicle control), most cells were negative for Annexin V
and PI staining (91.05� 2.99%), evidencing cell viability (Figure 2A and
B). On the contrary, cultures treated with IC50 of the CFHEX extract
demonstrated a significant increase in the frequency of early apoptotic
parasites (Annexin Vþ, PI�) compared with the control. As expected, this
effect was amplified when an IC90 of the CFHEX extract was used
4

(Figure 2A and B). Regarding the frequency of necrotic (Annexin V� PIþ)
and late apoptotic (Annexin Vþ PIþ) parasites, no significant differences
were observed (Figure 2A and B). When parasites were treated with NFX
IC50, the main cell death mechanism observed was early apoptosis
(23.58% � 2.67%), but unlike treatment with the extract, a low fre-
quency of parasites were in late apoptotis (Figure 2A and B). When cell
death was evaluated in the trypomastigote stage, parasites treated with
ethanol for 24 h were negative for Annexin V and PI staining (87.04 �
2.92%) (Figure 2C and D), while trypomastigotes treated during 24 h
with the EC50 of the CFHEX extract, presented a significant (p < 0.05)
increase in the frequency of early apoptotic (16.66 � 1.09%), necrotic
(12.78 � 0.95%), and late apoptotic (22.48 � 1.48%) parasites
(Figure 2C and D). Likewise, a similar behavior was observed when the
trypomastigotes were treated with the extract's EC90, however, a signif-
icant increase in the Annexin Vþ population was also observed in com-
parison with the trypomastigotes treated with the EC50 (Figure 2D).
When parasites were treated with the NFX EC50 a similar trend was
observed, revealing parasite cell death could be mainly attributed to
apoptotic events (Figure 2C and D).
3.4. CFHEX extract induction of cytokine production in CD4þ and CD8þ T
cells

Based on previous studies that have shown lipopolysaccharide (LPS)
induces inflammatory cytokine release [36], LPS presence in the CFHEX
extract was verified by a commercial limulus amebocyte lysate kit
(Lonza, Walkersville, MD USA), where LPS was not detected in the
extract (data not shown). Furthermore, given the importance of the im-
mune response in T. cruzi infection control [16, 37, 38, 39]; it was
evaluated whether the CFHEX extract could induce IFN-γ, TNF, or IL-2
production, in addition to perforin or granzyme B liberation in T cell
population as well (Figure 3A). Consequently, cytokine secretion by
CD4þ and CD8þ T cells stimulated with the positive control (PMA/Io-
nomycin) and hexane extract was evaluated. T cells stimulated with the
PMA/Ionomycin exhibited a high frequency of CD4þ and CD8þ T cells
producing IFN-γ, TNF or IL-2 compared with the negative control (data
not shown). Likewise, T cells treated with two concentrations (39 μg/mL
and 50 μg/mL) of the extract showed an increase in the frequency of
CD4þ T cells producing IFN-γ or TNF compared with the negative control
(EtOH); however, no differences were observed in IL-2 production
(Figure 3B). Following, a Boolean gating approach was used to deter-
minate T cell functional profiles with one (IFN-γþ or TNFþ) or two
(IFN-γþ/TNFþ) functions. As expected, it was established that CD4þ T
cells produced both cytokines after PMA/Ionomycin stimulation
(Figure 3C). Notably, CD4þ T cells producing IFN-γ and TNF were also
detected after stimulation with both concentrations of the extract
(Figure 3C). The same trend was observed when CD8þ T cells were
evaluated, since both concentrations of the CFHEX extract induced pro-
duction of IFN-γ or TNF but not IL-2 (Figure 3D). Additionally, when the
cytolytic machinery of CD8þ T cells was evaluated, it was observed both
concentrations of the CFHEX extract also induced cytotoxic molecule
production (Figure 3E). Moreover, it was noted when cells were stimu-
lated with the extract in comparison with the control, a frequency of
CD8þ T cells were capable of producing granzyme B and perforin de novo.



Figure 1. Analysis of Growth Recovery of epi-
mastigotes and infectivity of trypomastigotes
treated with CFHEX extract. (A) Growth curve of
epimastigotes after CFHEX extract treatment
during 15 min, 30 min, 1h, 2h, and 4h. Data are
presented as the median � range of 3 indepen-
dent experiments. (B) Number of amastigote
infected VERO cells stained with Giemsa stain of
200 randomly selected cells. Data are presented
as the median and range. Each dot represents an
independent biological replica. p values were
calculated using a Mann-Whitney U test. *p <

0.05.
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Nevertheless, a higher production of perforin was detected when the
lowest concentration of the extract was used (Figure 3E). CD8þ T extract
stimulated cells produced mainly one and two cytokines. However, it was
distinguished a percentage of cells were capable of simultaneously pro-
ducing three cytokines (Figure 3F), demonstrating the extract induced
multifunctional CD8þ T cells. Interestingly, it was observed that the
extract chiefly induced a cytotoxic response with a high frequency of
perforin and granzyme producing cells (Figure 3F and G). The most
prevalent population of CD8þ T cells simultaneously expressing three or
two markers were granzyme Bþ, perforinþ, TNF and granzyme Bþ,
perforinþ, respectively, indicating that the CFHEX induced mainly a
cytotoxic response (Figure 3G). In summary, these results demonstrated
CFHEX extract induced IFN-γ or TNF production by CD4þ and CD8þ T
cells, in addition to a proportion of multifunctional CD4þ and CD8þ T
cells.
Figure 2. Parasite death induction. Frequency of death (Annexin Vþ, PI�; Annexin V
and D) after 24 h of treatment with ethanol (vehicle control), CFHEX (IC50 or EC50 an
Annexin V and PI and analyzed by flow cytometry. In representative flow cytometr
apoptosis (Annexin Vþ, PIþ), apoptosis (Annexin Vþ, PI�) and viable (Annexin V�, PI�

apoptosis, late apoptosis and necrosis after treatment with ethanol, CFHEX extract a
independent experiments. Significant differences of each treatment in comparison wit
only observed in early apoptotic parasites (grey bars). In D significant differences w
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3.5. Characterization of the extract's chemical composition

Taking into account the biological activities evidenced by the CFHEX
extract, major chemical component characterization present in this
extract was carried out by HPLC-ESI-QTOF-MS, as previously described.
Table 2 illustrates identified structures in the extract with relative
abundances greater than 1%.

C. fimbriata major compounds are represented mainly by two com-
pound types: fatty acids and terpenes, which represent 26.96% and
20.5% of the CFHEX extract composition, respectively. Other types of
compounds such as alkaloids (relative abundance: 1.61%) and vitamins
(relative abundance: 1.28%) were also found as major constituents of
CFHEX.

Regarding the fatty acids established, saturated fatty acids such as
Isopalmitic acid, Methoxy-heptadecanoic acid, Methyl-heptadecanoic
þ, PIþ; Annexin V�, PIþ) of epimastigote (A and B) and trypomastigote stage (C
d IC90 or EC90) or Nifurtimox (IC50 or EC50). Parasites were double stained with
y analysis, four populations were indicated as necrosis (Annexin V�, PIþ), late
) parasites (A and C). Frequency of epimastigotes (B) and trypomastigotes (D) in
nd nifurtimox (NFX). Data are presented as the median value and range of two
h control are shown with an asterisk (*p< 0.05). In B significant differences were
ere identified in all populations, early and late apoptotic and necrotic parasites.
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acid, keto stearic acid, Octadeacanoic acid and Hexacosanoic acid were
chiefly observed, followed by, unsaturated fatty acids such as Linoleic
and Linolenic acids. On the other hand, compounds like Camelliagenin A,
Messagenin and Betulinic, Ursolic and Dihydroursolic acids, all catego-
rized as triterpenoids represented the majority of the terpenic fraction
found in CFHEX.

4. Discussion

All along history plants have been used in the treatment of multiple
organic disorders and recently they have been instituted as novel natural
products with specific bioactivities. In developing countries plants play
an important role to manage primary needs of medical care [40]. His-
torically natural products obtained from plants and their structural an-
alogues, have greatly contributed to the pharmacotherapy of various
diseases. Some representative examples are paclitaxel and vinblastine as
antitumor agents [41], galantamine and apomorphine (derived from
morphine) alkaloids used in the treatment of Alzheimer's and Parkin-
son's, respectively [42, 43] and artemisinin and its derivatives, arte-
mether and artemisone, as antimalarial agents [44].

Our group has been studying various Colombian native plants as a
source of new metabolites that in the future may be considered as
alternative treatments for Chagas disease. Thus, we previously described
a C. fimbriata ethanolic extract obtained from leaves, rich in flavonoids
and triterpenes that was active against epimastigotes and trypomasti-
gotes stages of T. cruzi parasite [22]. The present work evaluated the use
of three different solvents, hexane, dichloromethane and hydroalcoholic
to extract with greater precision C. fimbriata chemical components
associated with trypanocidal activity. Thus, low polarity compounds such
as terpenes, phytosterols and fatty acids were grouped in the hexane and
dichloromethane extracts and high polarity compounds like flavonoids,
tannins and saponins were present in the hydroalcoholic mixture.

The results obtained in the present investigation, indicated the
CFHEX extract inhibited all three stages of T. cruzi with an IC50 of 153.9
� 29.5 μg/mL and 45.6 � 10.5 μg/mL against epimastigotes and amas-
tigotes, respectively, and EC50 of 39.3 � 7.2 μg/mL against trypomasti-
gotes. Additionally, it is important to take into account this extract's
selectivity index, since some research suggests that treatments with
selectivity indexes greater than 3 can be considered selective [29].
Compared to other reported extracts with trypanocidal activity, the
CFHEX extract presented a greater or similar selectivity. For instance, the
petroleum ether and methanol extracts obtained from Tetraselmis suecica
and Khaya anthotheca plants attained SI of 6.20 and 11.2, using the try-
pomastigote stage and macrophages (J774) and VERO cells, respectively
[45, 46]. Valencia and collaborators in 2011 described in the U937
cellular model, Hieronyma antioquensis hexane extract presented selec-
tivity indices of 7 against trypomastigotes and 27 against amastigotes
[29]. Hence, the CFHEX extract with an SI of 25.4 and 21.9 against
trypomastigotes and amastigotes, respectively, can be considered a
promising source for future research, since more than 20 fold of the ex-
tract's concentration is required to inhibit the cellular model in com-
parison with the parasitic stage.

Interestingly, in the analysis of the concentrations required to inhibit
each parasitic stage, a decrease in the concentrations necessary to inhibit
trypomastigotes and amastigotes in comparison to the epimastigotes was
observed. These differences are consistent with numerous investigations
in which the epimastigote stage is considered the stage of least suscep-
tibility [47, 48, 49]. For example, the hydroalcoholic extract obtained
from Arrabidaea chica leaves against epimastigotes presented an IC50 of
213.8 μg/mL and against trypomastigotes an EC50 of 24.8 μg/mL [49].
Similar effects were observed in Syzygium aromaticum essential oils,
which presented an IC50 of 99.5 μg/mL for epimastigotes and an EC50 of
57.5 μg/mL for trypomastigotes [48]. However, the susceptibility of the
amastigote stage is still controversial. The diterpene geranylgeraniol
presented an IC50 of 12.5 μg/mL against T. cruzi epimastigotes, while its
IC50 against the forms of amastigotes was 2.0 μg/mL, displaying greater
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susceptibility in amastigotes [50]. On the other hand, compounds such as
the flavonoid eupatorin isolated from Stevia satureifolia leaves, lost their
trypanocidal capacity against the amastigote stage [27], which, high-
lights the importance of CFHEX capacity of inhibiting the T. cruzi's try-
pomastigote and amastigote stages.

Extract effect differences among each stage may be related to the
diverse metabolic pathways and membrane compositions in the various
developmental forms of T. cruzi [51, 52]. Furthermore, the differential
susceptibility could be attributed to differences in the parasite environ-
ment, since epimastigotes and trypomastigotes are free forms exposed to
the external environment, whereas amastigote forms reside within the
host cell. Moreover, ease of treatment diffusion into biological mem-
branes cannot be excluded, which can influence activity results among
different stages. Notably, the results obtained in amastigotes with the
CFHEX extract suggest the presence of substances capable of absorption.
Additionally, they were able to inhibit amastigote formation within cells,
reducing the amount of trypomastigotes released to the environment,
which represents an important advance from that observed in epi-
mastigotes and trypomastigotes.

Extract treatment effects can be broadly grouped into two categories:
trypanocidal effects (parasite elimination) [49, 51, 53, 54] and cell cycle
arrest (inhibition of replication) [55, 56]. The exposure of epimastigotes
to high CFHEX extract concentrations for short periods of time do not
induce a delay in the parasite's replicative cycle, suggesting a trypano-
cidal effect of CFHEX at this stage. However, longer treatment time in-
tervals are required to verify any effect on the replicative cycle. Contrary
to what was observed with exposure of drugs, such as lovastatin and
ketoconazole, which at 100 μM and 120 μM in a time-dependent manner
induced loss to resume growth after cessation of pharmacological stress
[30]. In addition, trypomastigotes treated with CFHEX decreased their
infective capacity. These findings suggest, in addition to a trypanocidal
effect on the trypomastigote stage, a decrease in their infective capacity.
Therefore, it is possible that CFHEX may have inhibitory effects on pro-
teins important for the adhesion and invasion process such as gp83,
trans-sialidase, and proteases, such as cruzipain, oligopeptidase B and
oligopeptidase Tc80, among others involved in the early stages of the
parasite cellular invasion process [57]. However, further studies are
required to test this hypothesis.

Trypanocidal effects depend directly on the chemical components
present in the extracts. CFHEX extract chemical composition includes tri-
terpenoids, which agrees with that observed by Casta~neda et al. in 2021,
where C. fimbriata major constituent putative characterization of the
ethanol extract identified compounds belonging to the triterpene group
[22]. These compounds have been reported in numerous investigations as
trypanocidal agents. Almeida et al. in 2016 evaluated the trypanocidal
effects of Copernicia prunifera plant extracts rich in dammarane-type
compounds, finding that triterpene (24R) -methyldammara-20,25-dien-3-
α-ol eliminated trypomastigotes with an EC50 of 35.2 μM. Additionally,
when cytotoxicity was assessed in mammalian conjunctive cells, a low
toxicity was observed, reaching a selectivity index of 5.7 [58]. Other tri-
terpenes such as α and β amyrin together with their semi-synthetic de-
rivatives have been described as having trypanocidal activities on
trypomastigotes and amastigotes, whose mechanisms of action seems to be
related to mitochondrial membrane potential changes and ultrastructural
features suggesting autophagy processes [59].

Among the major triterpenes characterized in CFHEX, two stand out
due to their previously described biological activities. Ursolic acid, a
pentacyclic triterpenoid (C30H48O3), which has been described with anti-
inflammatory, anti-oxidant, anti-apoptotic, and anti-carcinogenic effects
[60]. Additionally, various investigations have observed trypanocidal
effects associated with this triterpene. Vanrell et al. in 2020 reported that
RAW macrophage infected with trypomastigotes (Y-strain), which were
treated with ursolic acid (10 μM) induced a significant amastigote
reduction compared with untreated cultures [61]. Other studies carried
out in acute infection models in BALB/C albino mice, found that ursolic
acid oral treatment at a concentration of 20 mg/kg/day resulted in 60%



Figure 3. CFHEX extract induction of cytokine production in T cells. (A) Representative dot plots of the gating strategy for selection of CD3þ, CD4þ and CD8þ T cells;
before, cell doublets were excluded, and live cells were selected. Following, CD4þ and CD8þ T cells were selected to evaluate IFN-γ, TNF and IL-2 production after cell
stimulation with EtOH (negative control), PMA/Ionomycin (positive control), IC50 of CFHEX extract against trypomastigotes (39 μg/mL) or 1/10 IC50 of CFHEX
against PBMCs (50 μg/mL). Applied gates were aimed to identify cytokine production by CD4þ or CD8þ T cells defined according to cells cultured with 0.13% ETOH
for each individual. Frequency of CD4þ (B) or CD8þ (D) T cells producing IFN-γ, TNF or IL-2 after 12 h of culture with EtOH and 39 μg/mL or 50 μg/mL of CFHEX. The
bars and error bars indicate the median and range. (C) Functional profile of CD4þ T cells following stimulation with PMA/Ionomycin, and 39 μg/mL or 50 μg/mL of
CFHEX. The functional profiles are grouped and color-coded according to cytokine productions. (E) Frequency of CD8þ T cells producing de novo perforin and
granzyme. To this end the frequency of cytokine production by cells stimulated with EtOH was subtracted from the frequency of cytokine production by stimulated
cells. (F) Functional profile of CD8þ T cells following stimulation with PMA/Ionomycin or CFHEX extract. Green box: simultaneous production of 4 cytokines. Red box:
simultaneous production of 3 cytokines, Blue box: simultaneous production of 2 cytokines, grey box: one cytokine produced Grey arch: Granzyme B, Blue arch:
Perforin production (G) Response summary in CD8þ cells based upon granzyme B, IFN-γ, IL-2, perforin, and TNF, broken down into the relative contribution of each
functional combination. Combinations not contributing to the functional profile are not shown. The p values were calculated using the Mann-Whitney U test. The p
values of the permutation test in the co-expression analysis (C and F) are shown in the pie charts. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01.
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Table 2. Clethra fimbriata hexanic extract major component characterization as determined by HPLC-ESI-QTOF-MS analyses.

Compound name CT MF MW g/mol RT (min) ME (ppm) RA (%) OI Conf.

Unknown Fatty acid C23 H32 O2 339.2339 10.79 3 7.49 [M-H]� Putative

Dihydroursolic acid Triterpen C30 H50 O3 457.3695 12.245 1.68 6.09 [M-H]� MS/MS

Camelliagenin A Triterpen C30 H50 O4 473.3651 18.154 3.1 5.03 [M-H]� Putative

Betulinic acid Triterpen C30 H48 O3 455.3544 10.695 2.85 3.36 [M-H]� MS/MS

Jasmone Monoterpen C11 H16 O 163.1128 10.788 0.16 3.29 [M-H]� Putative

Isopalmitic acid Fatty acid C16 H32 O2 255.2336 11.441 2.47 3.22 [M-H]� MS/MS

Methoxy-heptadecanoic acid Fatty acid C18 H34 O2 281.2494 11.756 3.24 3.1 [M-H]-[H20] MS/MS

Methyl-heptadecanoic acid Fatty acid C18 H36 O2 283.265 12.642 3.15 2.86 [M-H]� MS/MS

Linoleic acid Fatty acid C18 H32 O2 279.2336 11.127 2 2.39 [M-H]� Putative

keto stearic acid Fatty acid C18 H34 O3 446.3779 15.308 3 1.95 [M-H]-[H20] MS/MS

Octadeacanoic acid Fatty acid C18 H34 O4 295.2287 9.627 1.81 1.67 [M-H]-[H20] MS/MS

Hexacosanoic acid Fatty acid C26 H52 O2 395.3907 13.39 3 1.63 [M-H]� Putative

Unknown Alkaloid C12 H21 N 224.166 10.511 2 1.61 [M-H]� Putative

Ursolic acid Triterpen C30 H48 O3 455.3543 10.851 1 1.4 [M-H]� MS/MS

alpha-Linolenic acid Fatty acid C18 H30 O2 277.2179 10.666 2 1.37 [M-H]� Putative

Messagenin Triterpen C29 H48 O3 443.3545 18.456 2.99 1.33 [M-H]� MS/MS

α-tocopherol acetate Fatty acid C31 H52 O3 471.3859 23.215 3.5 1.28 [M-H]� MS/MS

CT: Compound type, MF: Molecular Formula, MW: Molecular Weight, RT: Retention Time, ME: Mass Error, RA: Relative Abundance, OI: Observed Ion, Conf:
Confirmation.
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reduction of parasitemia at the parasitemic peak after infection of male
mice with Y-strain trypomastigotes [62]. This triterpene is currently
being studied mainly in encapsulation systems, which is expected to
improve its trypanocidal and absorption capacities in biological systems
[63, 64]. On the other hand, betulinic acid (C30H48O3), a pentacyclic
lupane-type triterpene, widely found in the medicinal herbs and plants,
exhibits a variety of biological properties, such as inhibition of human
immunodeficiency virus, anti-bacterial, anti-malarial, anti-inflammatory,
anthelmintic, antinociceptive, and anti-cancer activities [65]. Further-
more, it has been demonstrated that betulinic acid inhibits T. cruzi
growth at the three stages without displaying toxicity in LLC-MK2 cells at
the concentrations used (200–1,600 μM). Possible parasite cell death
mechanisms showed alterations in mitochondrial membrane potential,
alterations in cell membrane integrity, increased formation of reactive
oxygen species and increased swelling of the reservosomes, effects
associated with cell deaths by necrosis [66]. Although, death mecha-
nisms induced by betulinic and ursolic acid have not been fully studied, it
has been reported that epimastigotes and trypomastigotes treated with
betulinic acid show necrosis induction, with increased reactive oxygen
species production, loss of mitochondrial integrity and swelling of the
reservosomes [66, 67]. Regarding ursolic acid, to the best of our
knowledge, no mechanism of induced death has been established in
T. cruzi. However, it has been observed in Gemcitabine-resistant
pancreatic cancer cells that ursolic acid treatment reduces cell viability
through cell cycle arrest and endoplasmic reticulum stress, resulting in
apoptosis and autophagy in a dose-dependent manner [68]. Together,
these findings partially support death mechanisms induced by CFHEX, in
which necrosis and apoptosis induction was observed, although it was
preferentially apoptotic. The induction of the two types of cell deaths can
be accounted by the extract's complexity, where death mechanisms can
be influenced by the diversity of the structures within the extract, as well
as an additive or synergistic effect between the compounds. More specific
studies are required to evaluate the cell death mechanisms for each
component.

The relevance of both CD4þ and CD8þ T cells in T. cruzi infection
control has been demonstrated in humans and in murine models [37, 69,
70]. T cells secrete cytokines and display cytotoxic activity via granule
release containing perforin and granzymes. IFN-γ is critical in orches-
trating Th1 responses, which have been considered more effective in
eliminating intracellular pathogens, such as T. cruzi. Both IFN-γ and TNF
are activators of inducible nitric oxide synthase, which produce nitric
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oxide, largely responsible for macrophage-mediated T. cruzi elimination
[71]. Other cytotoxic molecules, such as perforin and granzyme B also
play an important role in T. cruzi infection control, promoting superoxide
and inactivate oxidative defense enzyme generation, resulting in mito-
chondrial swelling, transmembrane potential dissipation, membrane
blebbing, phosphatidylserine exposure, DNA damage and chromatin
condensation [72]. Previous reports have suggested T cell's response
defined by a polyfunctional activity, is crucial for determining the clinical
outcome of chronic infections [18, 73, 74, 75]. In advanced T. cruzi
infection phases, a lower frequency of T cells producing IFN-γ and TNF
and a lower proportion of multifunctional T cells in comparison with the
early phases of the infection have been described [16, 17], suggesting
that chronic parasite persistence promotes T cell dysfunction. These facts
highlight the importance of searching for new therapeutic strategies that
efficiently stimulate the immune response during T. cruzi infection.

In this work, although it was observed that CFHEX extract induces IFN-
γ and TNF production by CD4þ and CD8þ T cells from HDs, as well as de
novo production of cytotoxic molecules granzyme B and perforin in CD8þ T
cells, it is important to further investigate the type of compounds that may
be mediating these effects. This to evaluate whether in chronic chagasic
patients it is possible to find a similar effect and to propose long-term
immunotherapeutic strategies. Hence, investigations have suggested tri-
terpene plays a role in immune response modulation processes. Addi-
tionally, an increase in TNF production in mice treated with betulinic acid
in a dose-dependent manner has been described [76]. Likewise, betulinic
acid at a high concentration (50 μg/mL) derived from Ziziphus jujube barks
presented an increased TNF level in human lymphocytes andmacrophages
[77], displaying its possible role in immune response modulation. Treat-
ment with other triterpenes, such as Centella asiatica madecassic acid
increased CD4þ and CD8þ T cell number and frequency of IFN–γ pro-
duction by T cells compared with the untreated group of mice [78].

Collectively, our results demonstrated C. fimbriata hexane extract
selectively inhibited all three stages of T. cruzi, an effect mediated by
apoptosis. Furthermore, this extract increased the frequency of CD4þ T
producing IFN-γ or TNF, induced an augmentation of multifunctional
CD4þ and CD8þ T cells, and prompted a CD8þ T cell cytotoxic response.
Moreover, this extract induced trypomastigote apoptotic death and
inhibited parasite cell infection. C. fimbritata's extract trypanocidal effect
and activation of CD4þ and CD8þ T cell cytokine production, suggest a
novel source of compounds, which in the future may contribute to new
alternatives for T. cruzi infection control.
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5. Conclusions

Hexane extract obtained from the C. fimbriata has the ability to
effectively and selectively inhibit all three stages of T. cruzi, mainly
inducing parasite death by apoptosis. Additionally, this extract increases
the frequency of CD4þ and CD8þ T cells that produce IFN-γ or TNF, and
most importantly, it also increases the frequency of multifunctional CD4þ

and CD8þ T cells, and induces the CD8þ T cells cytotoxic response. These
biological effects can be associated with the presence of triterpenic-type
compounds, one of the two main extract constituents.
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